Nominations/Appointments – Trump Administration

Congress and the Administration continue to make slow progress on nominations to fill presidentially appointed positions for executive branch agencies, an updated list of nominations/confirmations at agencies are as follows:

**OMB**
Director:  Mick Mulvaney – confirmed February 16
Deputy Director:  Russell Vought – awaiting Senate vote
Administrator, Office of Information and Regulatory Affair:  Neomi Rao – confirmed July 10

**USDOT**
Secretary:  Elaine Chao – confirmed on Jan. 31
Deputy Secretary: Jeffrey Rosen – confirmed on May 16
General Counsel:  Steven G. Bradbury – awaiting Senate vote
Under Secretary of Transportation Policy:  Derek Kan – awaiting Senate vote
Assistant Secretary for Governmental Affairs:  Adam J. Sullivan – awaiting Senate vote
Administrator, Maritime Administration:  Mark H. Buzby – confirmed August 3
Administrator, Federal Railroad Administration:  Ronald L. Batory – awaiting Senate vote
Administrator, Federal Highway Administration:  Paul Trombino III – nominated September 11
Administrator, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials
Safety Administration:  Howard “Skip” Elliott – confirmed on Oct. 6
Administrator, Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration:  Raymond P. Martinez – nominated September 26

**USDHS**
Secretary:  VACANT, Elaine C. Duke Acting
Deputy Secretary: Elaine C. Duke – confirmed April 4
General Counsel:  John Marshall Mitnick – awaiting Senate vote
Assistant Secretary/Administrator, TSA:  David P. Pekoske – confirmed August 3
Administrator, FEMA:  Brock Long – confirmed June 20

**USDOL**
Secretary:  Alexander Acosta – confirmed April 27
Deputy Secretary:  Patrick Pizzella – awaiting committee vote
Administrator, Wage and Hour Division – Cheryl Marie Stanton – nominated September 2

**USTreasury**
Secretary:  Steve Mnuchin – confirmed February 13
Deputy Secretary:  VACANT
General Counsel:  Brent J. McIntosh – confirmed August 3
Assistant Secretary for Tax Policy:  David J. Kautter – confirmed August 3

**USCommerce**
Secretary:  Wilbur Ross – confirmed February 27
Deputy Secretary:  VACANT
EPA
Administrator: Scott Pruitt – confirmed February 17

Other Noteworthy Positions
Attorney General: Jeff Sessions – confirmed February 8
Chairman, NTSB: Robert Sumwalt, III – confirmed August 3
Vice Chairman, NTSB: Bruce Landsberg – nominated September 15